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P
rolotherapy is a method of injection trea tment des igned 
to stimula te healin g .' Ma ny diffe rent types of mu scu
loskeleta l injuries and pain lend themse lves to prolother

apy treatment including low back a nd neck pa in , chronic sprains 
and/or stra ins, whiplash injuries, te nnis and go lfe r's elbow, kn ee, 
ankl e, shoulder or o therjo int pain , chronic tendonitis/ten don o
sis, and musculoskele tal pain re lated to osteoarthrit is. Prolother
apy works by ra ising growth factor leve ls or effective ness in con
nective ti ssue li ga me nts a nd tendons to pl-omote repa i1- or 
growth.2 Prolotherapy has been used in the U nited Sta tes since 
the 1930s, and the first text on its use was publi shed in the 
1950s." Vari ous solution formulas ca n be used in prolotherapy
the most popular being th ose which a re dextrose-based. 

Background of PRP 
Since the ea rl y 1990s, and especially within the las t coupl e of 
yea rs, th e use of plate le t ri ch plasma (PRP) as a prolo therapy 
formula has gained popularity. PRP invo lves the use of an ind i
vidual's blood-centrifuged to concentrate the growth factor
ri ch plate lets- to intensify and accelerate the hea ling response. 
PRP has been used not only for tendon, ligament, and muscu
la r injuries but also join t condi tions including arthriti s, articu
lar cartilage defects, and meni scus ir:juries .' Cra ne and Everts 
wrote an excellen t review o f PRP and publi shed in Practical Pain 
Management in 2007 .' 

Plate let Rich Plasma was first reported for its use in cardiac 
surgery in 1987 for the purposes of autologous transfusion. 6 

Since tha t time, PRP bas been used in dental procedures such 
as implant surge ry, and has been shown to be beneficial in the 
Lrea uucu L uf pcriudUI!La l d e fec ts. ' IL has a lsu l.Jee 11 u sed i11 co s
meti c and othel- surgica l procedures to enhance hea ling8 In 
2006, Mishra and Pave lko at Stanford U niversity, reported the 
successful use of PRP for chronic e lbow tendonosis afte r a 140 
pati ent study showed a 93% reducti on in pain two yea rs post 
treatment. 9 O ther muscul oskele ta l a reas helped by PRP in re
ported cases a re similar to th ose helped with dextrose prolo ther-

apy and include pla ntar fascitis, 10 reca lcitra nt enthesopathy of 
the hip ," rotator cuff injury, " thigh muscular stra in , hip os
teoarthriti s, and lumbar spondylosis.'" Whil e the,-e ex ists sever
a l case reports a nd some, a lbeit limited , clinica l tr ia ls of the use 
of PRP for musculoskeleta l injuries, there is not a set protoco l 
fo,- its use in conjunction with routine dextrose prolotherapy 
trea tment. This paper presents three case reports where PRP 
was success ful a fte r a se ri es of dextrose prolotherapy injections 
re li eved some, but not all , of each patient's path ology and sy mp
to mato logy. 

Case Report 1 
50-yea r-old male complaining of ri ght la tera l e lbow pain for 
three months. H e began fee ling the pain after beginning bowl
ing as a new sport. Afte r that, he noti ced e lbow burning afte r 
doin g hammer curl s a t the gym, a long with decreased strength 
and inability to lift things whe n hi s palm was cl own . The prob
lem progressed until he could not twi st a doorkn ob or shake 
hands without pain. H e tried res ting the e lbow bu t the pa in 
would re turn when used . Acupuncture gave no relief bu t deep 
ti ssue cross massage gave him some sma ll improvement. Past 
medical history/review of system s was no ncontributory. The pa
tient began a course of dextrose p ro lotherapy trea tmen ts (15% 
dextrose, 10% sara pin , 0.1% lidoca ine) . Afte r four dextrose pro
lotherapy trea tme nts at four week inte rva ls, th e pa ti ent report
ed 80% improvement overa ll but still had pa in with some exer
cises, had not returned to bowlin g, and was still experi encing 
some gripping and lifting weakn ess. He indica ted he fe lt that 
be had pla teaued in te rms of improvement with the dex trose 
J.nu lutl1 e 1·a p y. H e th e 11 rece ived 3cc uf PRP a t the la teral e pi
condyle and extensor tendons. At hi s fo ll ow up visit six weeks 
l a te 1~ he reported tha t the improvement after PRP had been 
dra mati c and he had regained the ability to lift again , includ
ing being able to lift hi s thirty pound son . He also was ab le to 
gnp up to 20 pounds and had begun bowling aga in without 
pa m. 
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Case Report 2 
34-year-old fema le complainin g of a long hi story of low back p il in 
over many years. T he pain would come and go but had been es
pecia lly troublin g over the pas t few years. Past medical history: 
hysterectomy three years prior, e levated blood pressure (on Rx), 
il nd thyro id dysfu nction (o n Rx) . Review of sy mptoms nega t·ive 
except for back pain . Medi ca tion s: lisinipril 20mg and levoxy l 
0. 125 mg. L spine MRI revealed: L4-5, 1 to 2mm di sc bulging 
and bilate ra l facet j o int hypertrophy; L50Sl , lmm disc centra l 
bul ging and bila tera l face t j oin t hypertrophy, no spinal stenosis 
or neuro foramidal narrowing. Pa tient had been receiving dex
trose prolotherapy treatments on her low back over a two-year 
period, approximately every two months bu t not at regula1· in 
tervals. Her self-assessment improve men t ranged from l 0% to 
85% over that time, with some re-injuries . At the time of her PRP 
treatment it had been three mo nths since her las t dextrose pro
lotherapy trea tment and she rated her overall improvement at 
75%. She received a treatmen t of I Occ of PRP to her L4 and L5 
face ts, ili olum bar, sacroiliac, and inferior and superi or sacro
tuberous li gaments . The patient reported a dull achy pain im
mediate ly afte r treatment which reso lved within 24 hours at which 
time she fe lt a lmost immedi ate re lie f. She indicated tha t she felt 
so good the following wee kend she we nt on a ten mil e hike with 
no pain or discomfort, somethin g she had not done in yea rs. 
Over the ensuing wee ks, she ex perienced an ebb and fl ow o f post
treatment pain , sometimes radiating but brief and episodic and 
always temporary and resolving. Fo ur months post-treatment she 
reports susta ined improvement and decreased pain leve ls, with 
90% improvement overa ll prior to any prolo therapy trea tments. 

Case Report 3 
5 1-year-old fe male, comp la ining of medi al knee pain ongoing 
for six months, worse with extensio n. No prior trauma or hi sto
ry of knee pain but had been increas ing squ at type exercise a t 
the gym a nd noticed onset of thi s pain after a particu larly d if
fi cu lt workout. No pas t medical hi story, rev iew of symptoms neg
at ive. No medi cati ons. T he patient rece ived two sets of dex trose 
prolo therapy injections to medi ca l collateral li ga ment six weeks 
apart. She re ported 60% improvement ove ra ll three m onths 
post-second trea tment, bu t still felt the loca li zati on of pa in a t 
the media l aspect of the kn ee at the j o int line with exte nsion. 
Patient then received 3cc of PRP to the medi al co ll atera l liga
men t localized to the a rea o f di scomfort. Initi a l response was re
ported as "achy" but tole rable . Over the ensuin g few weeks post
treatment, patient reports brief episodi c waves of d iscomfort, 
some radia ting up and down the leg, bu t a ll bri e f and qu ickly 
resolving. T hree months post-trea tment, patient reports 99% 
imp rove ment of pain with increased stability of knee, inability 
to locate area of prev ious di scomfort even with extension , and 
back to full workout without discomfort. • 
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